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Snackbar stampede
Early winter mornings seem to draw an even larger than normal crowd into the
P nee Union Building snack bar. Students and faculty alike patiently lin e up as
ca shier hloe Helmer collects for th e in-between class pick-me-ups. The sna ck bar

Volume 30, Number 12

ofrcr s not only donuts, juice and fruit but hot brea kfasts as well. So warm your fingers
on a stea ming cup of coff ec and take a breather before venturing outside to brave the
arctic conditions.

Cheney, _W ashington

Thursday, Ja nuary 18, 1979

To block tuition increas_r

Students plan strategy
It's students on the march as
the ASEWU and other state twoand four-year institutions prepare to protest the proposed 14.5
percent averaged tuition hike
now under scrutiny in the state
legislature.
Activities get underway today
with a write-your-representative
campaign sponsored by the A.S.
Students can also sign any of the
petitions protesting the increase.
"If we can get enough people to

write a letter or participate in
some way, then I feel sure we can
head off an increase," said A.S.
President Ron Weigelt.
Other tentative activities 'include a legislative hotline, a
phone-bank and a rally at the
state capital.
"We will hit hard on the phone
messages," Weigelt said. "There
is a toll-free number a student
can call to leave a message for
his representative. Or they can
send a mailgram. Only $1.50 for
15 words ."
Weigelt explained the phonebank's purpose was to contact
Eastern students and urge them
to write or phone their representatives.
Weigelt also said contacting
different groups on campus, such
as the Black Student's Union, the
Women's Center, or the Vets, to
either endorse the A.S. resolution
or draw up their own, would be
helpful.
There is a wrong way and a
right way to write a representative, Weigelt said.
"Never send a threatening let-

ter," he explained. "Always be
polite, use logic and be brief. It's
really just a few simple rules."
Weigelt also urged students to
persuade friends, relatives and
parents to send letters .
Students- mainly from the University of Washington, Western
Washington Universtiy, Central
Washington University and Evergreen College--are invited to attend a rally-day at the capital,
Jan . 'n. Students are needed to
fill the galleries and show support
for the protest.
But the term "rally" can bring
memories of the student radicalism of the 1960's, he said.
"We want to show that the
students of today are more mature, less prone to radical
moves," Weigelt said. "We're
protesting because we can't afford the increase."
University student body presidents will be present at the
hearings to give reasons for
opposing a tuition hike.
"There are many issues involved," Weigelt explained.
"Such as S and A fees, financial
aid, and raising the subminimum wage. I will speak on
tuition and its direct eCCect on the
student."
The increase would hurt mainly low-income and minority students, Weigelt said. For those
with an already slim budget, the
incr,:ase would put them out of
the higher education market.
"From 1969 to 1973, there was a
20 percent drop in statewide
enrollment," he continued. "If
the tuition goes up again, this

percentage will increase drastically ."
In 1971, tuition increased from
$120 to $149. ln 1975, it took
another jump to $169. Students
now are paying $206 per quarter
in tuition .
As a protest, four of the five
state universities want to work
out a boycott of classes.
"Everybody would come to
class 10 minutes late," Weigelt
said. " It would attract the attention of the media to show that
there is support behind the tuition
decrease."
Weigelt added that such a
boycott would take place just
before the January 'n state legislative session.
"We are a power and we should
use it," said A.S. Attorney General Ed Woodell. "If the students
don't try to stop this and it goes
through, then I don't want to hear
them bitch."
Woodell added that petitions
will be distributed at the Intercollegiate Nursing Center and the
Bon Building in Spokane and the
extended program at Fairchild
Air Force Base.
"If it's to be eCCective, then we
must have the signatures, letters
or phone calls," he said.
It's as simple as asking the
students if they want to pay $66
more per year for tuition, Weigelt
said.
"Dixie Lee Ray said that education is a privilege," Weigelt
added . " Higher education is not a
privilege, but a right. A tuition
increase would take that right
away from many students ."

Entry forms for Eastern's Snow
Winterfest activities arc available
PUB . Forms are due Friday . For
weekend's run-in-the-snow events,

Queen pageant and other
at the A.S. Office, 3rd floor
a calendar of events or th e
see page 2

Who says fraternities are a thing or the past? Greek life is alive
and well at the Theta Chi Upsilon House in Cheney. See story ,
photos on page 6.
Unwary students strolling along the main hallway of the Phase
II building may be caught by surprise with droplets or water
dripping from the ceiling. Problems with th e roof have been
intensified by a wet winter. See page 7 for story and photo.
The Eagle hoopsters renew a fierce rivalry with the Cen tral
Wildcats this weekend. For that and other sports news, see pa ge
14 and 15.
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Computer goofs grades
For several hundred Eastern students, there is some bad news and
some good news.
The bad news is that '%/6 students received a wrong grade on their
fall quarter's transcripts . The good news is that there is a distinct
possibility that the corrections may mean a higher grade than what
the students thought they got.
According to Melanie Bell, associate registrar, 58 final grade sheets
were read incorrectly by the scanner in the computer center.
The instructor's final grade sheet is made out in pencil and fed
through a scanner- much like those students fill out during
registration . Both sides of the sheet are perforated and, when the
strips are torn off, are separated.
"When the sheets went through the scanner, it didn 't cut along the
perforation, " said Bob Berry, systems anafyst and programmer for
computer services. "Some cut in too far . The sheets also floated off to
the left and the scanner read them wrong. "
.
Most grades were read to be lower than they actually were .
Berry said that r.omputer services had experienced the problem
before, but never to this degree.
The sheets were hand checked and the transcripts corrected. New
transcripts, along ·with a letter of explanation, have been sent to
students by mail.
"It could have been worse when you consider that there are 1,000
grade sheets and 7,000 students taking an average of three courses
each ," Bell said.
She added that the registrar's office has requested that the
computer center not do any more cutting.
"The problem would not happen again, " Berry said. "From now
on, we'll let the professors remove the strips ."
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A. S. plans tuition protest
By Mary Matsumura

declares it "inconsistant in the
wage-price guidelines established _. . . to fight inflation."

A proposal opposing a possible
state-wide tuition increase was
approved by the EWU Associated
Students legislature at Monday's
meeting.
The resolution was written and
presented by A.S. Attorney General Ed Woodell and legislators
Zack Lueck and Melody Lewis. It
opposes the tuition hike and

The resolution provides for the
authorization of student groups
and individuals to present
opposition against the tuition bill,
which comes up for consideration
in this state legislative session .
During the meeting, the A.S.

Flu bug strikes campus
No amount of bug spray could
curtail the severity of the recent
flu outbreak which hit Eastern's
campus population late last
week.
Kaye Harp, head nurse at the
Student Health Center, said about 60 students per day have
been treated for aches, pains and
sniffles.
She said it has not been determined yet if the flu is a strain of
the Russian, Asiatic or other
types.
" But there is actually fairly
normal for the flu season," Harp
said .

In a check with the
dorms, The Easterner
that a large number
campus residents were
with the bug.

various
learned
of onstricken

Dressler Hall reported that
more than 60 percent of its
residents were ill. Representatives from Dryden and Pearce
halls estimated that more than
half the students had been affected . About 25 percent of Morrison's residents were reported
home sick . Streeter and Louise
Anderson hall officials could not
be reached for comment.

GLASSES MADE
TO ORDER

on Saturday•
too . . .

W. 518 First

In the Ridpath

legislature discussed the pros
and cons of joining the Washington Association of University
Students, but delayed any final
decision.
The legislature acknowleded
WAUS's ability to coordinate
opposition against the tuition
hike . With a full-time director
and lobbyists at Olympia,
Eastern's possible membership
could provide extended support
in stopping the bill .
"Our purpose is to provjde
information and form a network
of communication on legislative
issues," said Tom Price, WSU
student body president. He told
A.S . members that WAUS represents 70,000 students and helps
organize "grassroots."
Pirie stressed that WAUS's
effectiveness not only deals with
lobbying at Congress, but also
encourages student response.
"The state legislature responds
to student output," he said, "and
each university has to form their
own awareness ."
WAUS Executive Director Jim
Anest told the legislature that
membership fee was $2,000 plus
15 cents per full-time student. He
said that on that basis, it would
cost 15 cents to 25 cents for each
student per year .
Anest said five universities are
now involved with WAUS, either
as members or on the board of
directors . Eastern's A.S. President Ron Weigelt is presently
on the board, and advocates
Easter11's ~embership.
Weigelt said that Anest is very
qualified to represent the universities in opposing the tuition hike.
"He really knows what he is
doing and, he knows what we
want."
During the meeting, A.S. legislators questioned WAUS's past
ineffectiveness. Pirie said that
last year's weaknesses were due
to insufficient funds, no congresinsufficient funds, no congressional sessions, and new staff. He
added that lobbyist are students
and cannot provide perfection.
"We're students first, and lobbyists second."

CONTEST
Photo and Poetry
CASH PRIZES
$25 $15 $10
DEADLINE; Feb. 9
Contact The Easterner

-
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A:t Monday's meeting, A.S. legislators examined methods or
coordinating students to mount opposition against an anticipated $66
tuition increase. A write-in campaign to state law-makers, who will
take up the issue in this legislative session, got orr the ground this
week. Students statewide are planning to rally in Olympia later this
month.
·

Blaze destroys
Cheney store
A fire late Friday morning
which destroyed a nearly completed health food store in downtown Cheney apparently was
started when fumes and lacquer
paint were ignited by a butane
torch, said Chief Tony Singleton
of the Cheney Fire Department.
The blaze was called in at 11 :20
a.m. by Karen Larson, wife of
Ted Larson of Airway Heights, a
co-owner of the store at 409 First.
Names of the other owners were
not available.
Singleton said Mrs. Larson was
sealing one wall with lacquer and
her husband was antiquing another with the torch when the
paint fumes apparently ignited
and flames spread to the bucket
of lacquer.
"It was one heck of a hot and
smokey fire," Singleton said.
Three pumpers, an aerial unit
and a rescue truck from Cheney's

fire department, and one pum~r
each from Medical Lake and Fire
District 8 were called to the
scene.
The chief estimated damages
at $20,000. The store was insured.
Flames were limited to the
upstairs back but heavy smoke,
heat and water damage destroyed the store's interior and damaged three apartments above as
well.
"I understand there were
people in the apartments but they
wer~ able to get out,'' Singleton said. "There were no injuries."
The blaze was brought under
control at 12 :20 p.m. and was
extinguished by 3:20 p.m., he
said.
The health food store had been
scheduled to open in about a
month .
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Winterfest
FRIDAY

SKI! Cross-country race; demonstration at 1 p.m.,

races at 2 p.m. Novice and expert categories. Trophies
and prizes. Call Brad Bissen, 9-2514, for location.
DANCE: Get down to music by "Madrigal" and "Cathedral," 9 p.m., PUB.
SATURDAY KICK-OFF: Opening ceremony, 10 a.m.
SNOW-SHAPING: Sculpture contest, individual and
team divisions. Prizes in four categories, 10: 15
a.m.-noon.
WINNERS-IN-WAITING: Contest judging, noon-12:30
p.m.
DANCING ON SKIS: Aerial ballet demonstrationTENTATIVE-12:30 - 1 p.m.
GRUB GRAB: Lunch break, 1:15-2 p.m.
MENAGERIE: Meet in field between Kennedy Library adn ROTC Building and choose your event: egg
throwing, pie eating, keg-putting and 50-yard snowshoe
dash.
MUSH! Human dogsled race, five-man teams, Bring
Your Own Sled, must be non-motorized, 4-4:30 p.m.
AAARRGGGHHHFFF! Team-elimination snowball
fight, 10-man teams (10 hits and your out) 4:30-6 p.m.
AWARDS: 6-7 p.m.
AMERICAN HOT WAX: Ski club demo, 7-9 p.m., PUB.
EWU FEVER: Warm up to SARB-sponsored disco
rhythms, 9 p.m., PUB.
SUNDAY
ALL DAY.SKI: To Schweitzer Basin or Bust (where's
'Bust?') Bus tickets, $3, PUB Info Desk; ski tickets
$8.50 to $9, depending on group size, pay upon arrival.
Equipment rental extra. Bus departs EWU approximately 6 a.m.
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Decimal grading
still confusing
By Linda Kinter

The de imal grading system, in
use a t Eastern for more than a
year , is confusing to some faculty
a nd students, while others like it.
The bigges t problem with the
system seems to be that no one
really understa nds it.
The grading system illustrated
on the ba ck of a student 's grade
transcript reads something like:
A, 3.7-4.0 ; B, 3.0-3.4; and so forth .
Some faculty and students had
translation difficulties, ~ccording
to Duane Thompson, vice provost
for Graduate and Undergraduate
Studies .
" Th ey wanted a s pecific
mark," he explained, "like wanting to know where a 'C' was. This
is an irrelevent question where
there are no longer letter
grades. "
A more precise definition for
those who still want to know
reads like this : A, 4.0-3.6; B,
3.5-2.6; C, 2.5-1.6 ; D, 1.5-1.7 ; F ,
0.0.
EWU's decimal syste m was
adopted from the one used a t the
Univer s ity of Washington ,
Thompson said.

" They do not draw the line at
any pa rt icula r point and they
don 't a ttach letter grades," he
added .
Thompson said he could not
docum en t an a ctua l incident, but
that he had heard of cases
involving instructors who knew a
student needed a certain minimum grade required for entrance
into a particular course. With the
dec imal system , the instructor
wouldn 't know where 'C' ended
and 'B' began.

One of the-reasons for adopti ng
the decima l system came out of
the Gra duate Affai rs ouncil.
" om e fa culty wa nted a wider
ra nge of gra des," Thompson
said . ' 'They might ha ve six or
seven students in a graduate
seminar doing a wide r ange of
performance with their studi es.
All would be in a 'A' or 'B' ra nge .
Som e might say tha t this student did better than a 'B', but not as
good as other students.
" It was ta lked about three
years ago and the system was
adopted for graduate eourses
only, but some undergraduate
students were also in those graduate courses," Thompson added .
" That meant two separate grade
sheets . The proposal was later
sent to the undergraduate council
for consideration ."

The system has been in use
since fall of 1977. Thompson said
it gives the students a much
better report in terms of actual
points in class.
" It 's an actua l report of the
student 's work , although some
don 't like that," he a dded .
Sending transcripts to another
school is no problem . A letter of
explanation is sent along with an
equi valency scale.
The University of Washington
a nd E WU are the only two
institutions in the stat tha t use
the d ci ma l system .
Thompson sa id tha t he has
hea rd of students ma king inquiri es into the working of the
system, but that most have been
supportive of il.
At thi s point, there a re no plans
to change the system , he added .

Waiting for the Spok a ne commute,· bus on a blus ter y January day is a chilly prospec t, to say the J ast. Uut
E as tern Student Terri Goede n has fou nd a fool -proof way to outwi t th e cle m ents--bun dJe up s nug in a warm
coa t and come equipJ>ed with a good book to help pa s the tim e.

Weather wrap-up

Korean exchange eyed
You 've heard of "East meets
West?"
Well , it may be Eastern meets
the east if the proposed Korean
faculty exchange becomes a reality . Especially if it expands in the
future to include student exchanges.
Dr. Suk-Han Shin of Eastern's
geology department recently reflected on the advantages and
disadvantages of an exchange
program for faculty and students.
•'Faculty exchange would be
easy because they would still
have a source of income," he
said. "With Korean students, it
would be more difficult."
American students going to
Korea wouldn't have such a hard
time because of the desire of
Koreans to learn English, Shin
said. An American student could
teach it as a way to earn income.
"Even after they arrived, they
any
could stay with almost
family and get free room and
~rd," he aaid.
Korea also has many difficult
exams a student must pass before he is allowed to study in
America, according to Shin. One
is a U.S. Embassy English exam.
Any possible exchange student
should have an English proficiency .
That shouldn't be too hard
because English is the most
popular department in Korea's
unive &ities, Shin said.
"Every school has one," he said .
There are many majors within
the English department such as
Engli sh lite rature , English

drama , English language and
more specialized fields . English
is the international language. "
The English department is all
Korean universities is very large.
Shin said the exchange program
would offer tremendous opportunity for the people to not only
learn of each others language,
but cultures as well .
Korea, Shin :.aid, is the closest
neighbor to the Pacific Northwest. "Just next door."
Korea is also a good customer of
Washington state products such
as wheat and lumber. Korea, in
turn, exports plywood.
Dong Guk, the university slated
for the possible exchange program, is one of the best in Seoul,
Shin said. It was founded in 1915
by Buddhists.
"I'm not sure, but I think it's
the only one," Shin added.
Dong Guk means "eastern
country. 11 The Chinese called
Korea "Dong Guk" because it lay
in the eastern part of the land,
Shin said. The east is the sunriseit stands for hope, origin, philoso-
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Whiling away the time

phy . The Buddhists were greatly
influenced by Chinese culture
and so took the name Dong Guk
for their school.
Shin said that U.S. students
should have no difficulty with
Dong Guk university.
''They start in September, just
like American schools, 11 he said.
"Everything is equal to here.
Many of the college professors
train in the U.S."
The main difference, Shin said,
is that Dong Guk University is a
national, research-oriented
school, whereas EWU is a regional, teaching-oriented school.

Wea th er data for the week of Jan . 8-1 5
Mon. Tues. Wed . Thurs . Fri. Sat. un . Mon
Max Temp
18
24
25
25
27 26 20
21
Min Temp
O
10
11
14
18 21
18
15
Preci p
-------- ------ .20
. 12
T .03
J7
Snowfall
--------- 2in.
3in. T .3in . --- -- 2.8in.
High barometric reading--Jan . 9, 30.30
Low barometric reading-Jan . 11, 29.70
Weather comments : Moderating temperatures gave some relief to
the below-zero weather which dominated the first week of January.
Despite the warmer weather, temperatures still averaged 5
degrees below normal for this time of year. Snowfall accumula tion
for Jan . has totaled about 10 inches, althought the water equivalent
Portland, Ore. , earlier in the week . As of Jan. 14 some 30 ooo
people were still without power. Cheney weather has been cold but
on Jan. 14 Great J,"alls, Mont. , recorded a high of -26 degrees and a
low of -46 degrees. Robert Quinn, Meteorologist ; Wayne Shaw
Weather Observer.
•
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stlion thrrtcen ond tax cuts, a
tu1t1on increase doesn't mnke
much sense. Th governor ,s
holding down laxes tlm year.
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out as the only tax the
governor w,11 increase ?
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Christmas thanks
Th• Chr,stmo Dinner arid
Dance, pu1 on by housing,
,nterdorm counc.il, and fawanko, wos Eostern's most succ. ssful event lost quarter, and
en1oyed by oil. It was well
run refreshingly free of mixups nd d1soppoinlmenls. A
sp •c,al thanks should go out to
the people who make ,
success ful; those who put on
th dinner, ond those who sel
up for the dance ; also, Sue
Shaden of. housing and interdorm council, and the band,
Juggernaut
David S. Th ompson
A.S . Leg . Pas 115
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So you .,-ant t
ROTC
By Na ncy Grc •r

Any job that can be done
outside the Army , you can do
inside il--at equa l pay. Or bett'r .
'arcer opportunili s, especially for w men , ha,·e multiplied in
th pas t giv yea rs, sa ys Major
M.L. " Mick " Heacox , a military
ci nee professor al East rn .
" Worn n are doing ev rything
now : flying heli opters, parachuting, working in military int lligcncc, " h ·aid . " The only
two branch s that worn n ·an 'l
join ar armor ('fank s) a nd infantry . Th y qualify for every
other branch .··
Prof ssional opportunilies for
women ar unlimit d . " Th
Army is trying very hard to
in tegrate a larg number of
women ," he sa id . "And jobs are
ju I begging for occupants."
There a re now about 52,000 female soldiers, a nd Heacox said
lh
rm y hop s to doubl that
numb•r in the nexl five years.
II<' said that while th , push for
mor • women has be n w II accept d. most did n< t rea lize just
how L'Ompetitiv the field would
be.
·
"Men p r · iv women as a
threat but it 's not a sexist thing, "
he sa id . "When there are two
captains in an office and there 's
on ly one op ning for major ,
th re's going to b, fi rce corn petilio n. It do s n't mntter if it's
men or worn n involv ct ."
But, h added , worn n are often
giv n the b nefit of lhe doubt.
' ·Th Army wanLc:; mor women

genera ls and the) are going to
push hard lo g l th em ther ...
h'allcnging ·ar •er opportun illes awai l bolh men a nd womE>n.
howe er .
" Th re i a ce rtain kind of
glamor a bout thi s type of life that
app als to peopl ," he said. ' 'It 's
a ca ll lo a dventure . You get to
travel, m t a lot of peopl , s a
different kind of life."
East •m 's ROT
prog r a m ,
which began in th 1950s, ha s
a boul 200 students nrolled in
·las. e · this y ar . Heacox sa id 23
senior cadet s will g raduate in
June a nd b commissioned a
cond I i11tena nts .
Students ha ve th op lion of
ta king a bachelor of arts d gre
in mili ta ry sci nc or working
toward a minor in that fi eld . J<'or
those who want lo b come com mi ssion d . att ndance at a sixwe k summ r training ·a mp at
F'l. L wis in T:.i coma 1s a lso required.
" Jusl about every major i
r presen ted here. W have a
r ally good cross section," IL acox said "You don't have to be
an engineer. Th Army can utlize
any aeaclem1c major."
IWT ' cadets can tie their
major in o a choi c of career
work, or can jump to.an entirely
differ nt area . When tht~y join
lh prog ram, studen ts list five
work opt ions. EWU senior cad ls
receiv d their pe ialty assignm nls this w ck, H a ·ox said.
"About 70 Lo 80 pe rcent of our
cad Ls g t their fir l choic ," he
added . ''There's a r a l effort lo
sa ti s fy veryone but It's ju t like
any prival ·ompany ; lhe Army

•

ha s vacanciPs in c rtain areas
a nd som Ont' has lo fill them ."
Aflcr graclualJon. the newl_
·om nw,::.ion cl li(•utenanls attend
officer h:rnic: training courses
Then• a r<' I 5 ·u h sc hools in th
nat ion . 'a h tailor d around certai n sp ·ialt1es and la tin, 10 to
JG weeks . In addition, offic 'rs
may be asked lo all nd olher
sc hools lo rc>fine th ir skills.
" For example, an int lligence
officer mny go on to study cryptology and comm uni a ti ons,"
Heacox sa id . "Schooling could
tak • six months to a y ar of

0

active duty lime before you Pver
gel Io the first Job · Officers
enlis t for a thrE>e-yc'ar term
Jfe·lco · said about on• third ol
th• RO'I' ' ·ad<'ls will be "regu
far army;•· Iha t is, c,H'eerorientc>d , with 20- or :m year
hitch s.
·· clually, the terrn ROTC-R 'Serve Offic ·r Training 'orps-is a misnom •r now." he aid .
·' When the first unit was started

Your turn
What was your r •ac tion lo last
week' :

t·an ·ellalion of I.h e X-

r a ted movie, "E mmanuclle, .Joys
of a \ om an," which was . chedulNI to IJ shown in the P B later
this qua r t r ? n o 011 fef'I it's
a ppropri ate to i, ho w X-rated
fil rn. on ca m pu ? If 11110th r is
slate,1 for :prin g quarter, do you
be li f'Vl' many st udent would at-

.J a nic e Stript'S, home t'<' eclu ·ation , junior. :l!l. Spokaur I wa,
glad lhat it was cane II ct. t don't
think the campus is appropriat •
as ther arc pl nty of pl CP S·
downtown whcr ~ peop]P ca n see
films of those ort

dc•cadPs ago. it was intended to
augment r s rve corps in even
ol national emerg<'nci s. Ru t
now , l{()TC' cad •ts form the hulk
of th officer corps "
H sa id sev •nor ight of ever
JO career officers ar sent to
graduate school, and 10 to J5
p rcent will go on to get doctorate
degn•es, a II at the Army's e
pen. •
" !It the Army, education 1s an
un go111g pro s. If you don'l like
school, you can turn down an
edu ·at1ona l nss1gnmenl, hut 1t
pul. you back a s lep as far a
promotions •o "
Asid from the earl' r offl ·ers.
the maj on ly ot ROT< ' cacl Is will
s •r e only short htlch<'s
··They w·,nt th e travel ancl
trainmg the> Army provides," h ·
sa id . " nd then they v.a11t tu
rrturn to c ivilian life with the
chancc•s or gelli ng a bclll"r Job
Ihn II t h<'y would hr1vt· ot hC'rWJS"
Many young offic •rs a re r(•
cruitC'd by largP corpnr,1!1011.·
while still on nrlt\ e duly fleaco ·
said thi: 1. partl:i hel·.tusc· of lhf'
Army s n'putat1on for thorough
I mining
",\gc•ncH•;-, arc· ,lh\ays V) mg for
our lwl,c:opter pilots. And W<'
<'an l k Pc•p hosp1 la I acim 1111st ra
tors, · ht> said "Most uf our ca
ch I. ·ar • savvy Pnough to realize
!Ital a hac helor 's dcgre<' is gel

ACROSS

54 Wears by

1 Snakes
5 Agrl c ulture
goddess
10 And olh rs
2 words.
abbr
14 Shed
15 Church v SI·
ment
16 Monk of Tibet

t7 Mountain
P1 ~fix

rncl1on
58 Jockey
Ralph -

prefix
Cal ndar
abbr
62 Lari ts
65 Adore
67 Girls nam
69 Fnrm animal
70 Asian gull
opposite
Great L,1k1J
73 M rhand1se
74 Coll g. off,

cials
75 L1fel1

24 Integer

DOWN

36 Wnl< tiword
40 N t Ir < I
Pr ru
4! Growl
M loil

Dupub, 2:1. recn•ation ma-

jor. <,enior, Spokane - I don't se
an:, reason why it shouldn't be
shown . The. regul a t who bu. s
ti ckets. It s •('ms :illy thal so
much ffort would be put 111!0
stopping it.

Forrest Hisken, 24, accounting ,

junior, Chrney--I think the film
should b hown. If peopl are
offended by it, thc•y shouldn't see
it It's a free ·ountry -and people
·hould have the right to exerc1 ·t•
fheir own personal choice.

2

1.·handbing, junior. ('h,•1w't· I \' s

(JPIII'

J1

)fl

glad they l'ancelled it l don't
lh111k it': appropriate. If they
want to SP an X-rat d film. the:,
can gu lo Spokane.

3

14

17

20
2S

29

\lark P<•tcrson , :!:l, n•crt>alion
and parks administnitwn, sophomon•, C'h1•1u•. ·I think thu)

should have gone nhea I a11d
shown it tf you ·ant to S<.'C it, you
should g se • 11 Peopll' · hould
have that option

30

4

29 UluPnose
30 Half moon

'll J l()
Jq Cert 1m

d'

nwr

r,

:.,3 DPcorate
?6 fr agranc ,
28 0Uf!lJ(ld up

figuro
31 Vic I )US
gr(Jwl
35 let.1 ti
17 Put out

32 Mak., known
33 Gallop

r

last week's punle

n

18 Colorles·3
gas
19 LammpcJ
20 Stalls
22 Fleck

Karc•11 I>ullanl) 2:1, spc:cial l'du
t·at10n, enior, ('h1•111•y .J wankd

IJNITEO Feature Synd1cille

60

29 Vinyl~

20, la hiim

"'l'ltl't·C' \\,1 :1 clPf1nitP -;lll!llp Ill
t hi' b It· l!lliO . hut \H' ha vr• Ii <·<
IIJal clrJl\n .111d an' p111l1n, d
b,•ftilld II. , !ti' S ltd " 0\ ,I' •
stucl<'nl. j11sl do11't r •l;dt· (11 \'11•t
nam Th,•, dnri't h.t · e th,· 'JI r,
s11 p1C'tor1s .iml hostilili •s the•.\ dul
,I dt'l .td ' il~1 0

71 Er lal s

25 Center '.t

Bn•\\1•1·.

lle..ico:\ said several Eastc•rn
st11 rlc·nti; cho e to enroll 111 tlH.'
HOT<' program because ot Iii.it
nc·,~ opt rnn
·You c·1111 gt1f $2 ooo H , ,•,.II' a ncl
contrnue on wnh school, :ind vou
st ill alw:ns have lhP C'ho1cc 1JI
.1c11,1• cJul, '
,\t'l'Orcl1ng Io lle cH'llX. I la(•
HOT< 'progr,1m has inc·11•a..,<'rl ti
10 to l;, fi('r cc·nt in th<' pa I tc

59 Numenca1

34 About

to go Sl'l' the how and I ve tnlk d
to pl•opll· who have se n the show
:rnd felt some H. rared movies
were worse. [ bet a pull would
incheat that a lot of ·tudenls
\\Ottld attend an X n1tcd movie

Clf'S

AY'S C S

?? M1ss1on<.

lPnd?

ting ,nrly comm on in the job
mark(•! Three years ol add ii ion
al Pduc·al 1011 •J<.l practical expPn
Pn 'l' r H lly helps make thc,111
rnark(•lhale ."
Hc•ucox said ROTC cackts now
ha vr> lhe option of dec1rl1ng
aga111st aC'live rluly b} Joining the:
Hcsc>vc or at1onal (,uard for six
y<'ars
· You get yo11r eornmis:1on, and
th<'n lor rou r years you atl •1 d
one m 'etmg a month and . µ •nd
t,\o v.ecks at summe r camp," bf'
cxplnirwcl "Tlw n •x t wo years
yo11 ar, on call as part ot a control
,roup avatlab le for tmergen

(

..

48 <;on ot .J,, otJ
51 WdrttecJ
53 fnlnrg •d a
hol1:

5,1 Attorn y
55 H

t,: •

(jfCd

T

r~
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Greek:
By Liz Viall

lf an yon, parties down in Che-

John
T\\ o fra tern ity hrothl'r. ,

•x ,1 111int• tlw Theta 'hi

orge Mats uo f l rt] a nd
psilon emblem .

orapi phot-o

rron '1 lniko ,

Winter driving tips given
l'nfo rl11nalely , you can a lwa y
·olml on winter 's weather to b
rold but :ou can ' t lway ount
on ~ our ai> to tart
\ ccording to the Inland Automob ilf' ,
Al A ·oc 1ation '
Emergenc-y Roa d ervi e D pnrt mPnt, m any molori sl are
already find ing th1 old axi um
!rut' AA say its <iaily ca ll for
·m L•rgen ·y servic during the
re c>nt cold sna p ran about 30
pc>rct•nt abo, e pr v1u y a rs for
the sa m dat •.
T h !\l ot r
lub off r · thes
tips for minimizing ca r starting
pru blerrn, this winter :
Don ·t gri:id th starter. onlmuous use of the . li'lrt r for
pPriods Pxr ding 30 to 45 second is ct lrim enta l to the ball r> Tlw be. t slart111g pr cedurc
1s lo mak r 'P at d allem p ,
allov.1ng 30 lo GO ·e ond r • l
1wnod.· for th halt r . b tw n
ll'll'S .\flt'r he car o • s tart,
\\arm up th, cng11i, b.' I lti ng it
1r!le for a f ·~ minute· r r~xc • ,, l' warm-up p nod , as e gasolirH J t, c•r rnce a cold engine,
•• Ll11. can caus d
n ,ration of
h • eold interior engine parts.
,\, 01d ·on·Ldlll pumping of
tlw ·1cc •I ra tc,r when th start r
1 cng ged. Thi only r suits in
flo0 ing the engine, ca usin g diffi ·u lt starting and hea vy battery
s t rain . If the engine floods, and
you'll know lhis ha happened
wh n you can mell ra , gasoline,
hut off the ignition and pre s the
gas p dal to the floor and hold it

lher or a full minute Then, with
th pedal till n the floor engage
the starter. Thi proc ss wi ll
a llow an. xce
fuel to drain
throu gh th manifold .
--To keep our gas lin from
fre 2111 , try k pmg your fuel
la nk a full as possi ble . ou cc1n
a lso add e ight ounc s of gra in
alcohol or an a pprov d commercia l qui, alcnl lo •v ry other
tank of gasolin ' .
-- Wh n la nding in traffic , put
y ur ar in n utral and st p on
the ace I ralor lo k p th batter. from di s harg ing . This is
part1 c ularl important dur i ng
, inter month b ca us much of a
motor ist · driving is don with
lights. wi nd hi Id wip r , defros ter . radio and h t r functioning ·imultan ous ly--a ll ombi ning Lo put a
vcre train on
th ball r:
-- If th . e poin t rs don ' t wor k,
ch n · s ar your ball ry i not
prop rly cha rg d or your a r
n ds a tune-up I3 lt •n • shou ld
b ehecked oft n dunng th
wml r n10nlh and lune-up perfo r m d b fore al h driving : a on
--T~ o othe r ways to minimize
-t rting diffi ·ult i - i to warm
your ar up th mght b for .
Start your car in ' w 11-ventila l d
a rea and Jet it idle until the
heater begin tog L warm. Thermo la lically controlled
ngine
heaters, plugged in overn ight,
wi ll a lso increas early morning
sta rting efficiency .

ne , it 's East rn' only h use
frat rnity, Theta
hi
psilon ,
and ac ordi ng to President Mar
Lind ey, it 's the close t thing in
the orthwest to Faber ollege's
e lta House.
Ba i a lly, the house , which ha d
one toga party la t fall , can be
like the fraternity in the film
" Animal House" be ·a use of its
size, said Lindsey .
" We're completely different,' '
he sa id . " In a bigger Greek
system, uch as Pullman , ever thing is socia ll. orie nted . New
membe rs tart a l rock bottom
and have to brown -nose their wa y
up . Her e , th e re 's onl y eight of
us."
Another rea on for the similarity be tw e n the two " frats" is
Theta hi 's lack of national affili ation. " Our house does n 't
make naliona l paym nts or have
to . tick to national rules," he
said . " We make our own ."
Lindsey aid the fraternity ,
which was founded in 1968, dropped it n tiona l a ffiliation in 1973.
Finan ·ially , the organization is
. tabl a nd the Theta Chi house , a
three- Lor y tructure on the corn r of 4th a nd College, is almost
paid off.
" The lifes tyl of the house is
Gr k.'' he sa id , "and whit
acad mies is pa rt of that, we
party as much as we can and try
lo r ach a ha pp medium ."
o one i given membership if
th ir g rade-point average is b low 2.0, Lindsey said . Becau e of

Not quite 'Animal House,'
but Theta Chi comes close

the s ize of the house, there's lots
of peer pressure to keep the
av r age high . Also, the sam e
kind of pre s ure holds members
lo household duties .
To b come a part of Theta hi ,
a potential member must be
" rushed " by the house, Lindsey
sa id . During rush, m e mbers find
potential pledges through their
friend or contacts, then party,
wine a nd dine them , ;,.nd try to
get a "commitment" from the
hopefuls .
" Bigger fra ternities are more
drastic, " h said . " They will drag
people in off the streets to attend
rush parti s. "
Also , Lindsey stre sed, Theta
'hi doesn ' t discriminate against
a potential memb r because of
his looks or socia l status. " We' r e
not so picky ."
P ledges, after c ompl et ing
some organization rituals such as
a house improvement project , a
wr itte n test, a s cret initiation,
and a pledg sneak, a re voted
inlo member hip and pay one flat
fee of $15 .
Initiation , Lindsey said , was
most memor a bl e for him .
' There 's no pa.in involved, noth ing self-degrading . rt comes like
a thief in the night , and only takes
an hour .
"fn the sneak the pledges
kidnap a member, mess up the
hous and la ke off anywhere
within a 100-mil e radius of Cheney ," he a dded . If the remain ing m emb r find them in 36
hours or less, the pledges have to

clean up the house. If not, the
members do it. '
And cleaning the hou e is not a
pleasa nt
occupation
when
pledges have dumped bales of
hay and 30 live chickens throughout the house, Lindsey added .
The frat rnity doesn't have the
s weetest r eputation at Eastern
and it 's unjustified ,-Lindsey said .
"All the members who gave us
our politica l image are no longer
in the house, but we still have it.
As president, my goal is to
change that reputation."
Lindsey expects to see the
Greek syst m expanding in the
U.S . in the ne xt few years , and
especially in heney .
" Eastern is growing and Cheney is expanding in the rural
areas, " he sa id. " As more people
move into the town, I expect to
see two or three more houses
pring up."
Eastern had four socia l hou es
during Uie 60' , but poor financial
man agement combined with national affi liate payments toppled
them.
" The system works ," Lindsey
said. " It s a socially different ba ll
ga me from apartment life that
revolves around a TV or a
tavern . '
There's a lways something happening at th e house, he said.
Membe rs seem to work harder on
th ir s tudies when they 'r e antici pating a party.
" It 's kind of lik a substitute
for being in the service. We teach
discipline ."

John Corapi photo
Th Theta hi Upsilon house, located at 4th and College, is home to eight Eastern students. Although other
campu so ial fraternities have faded from the scene, Greek tradition i still strong within this two-story
structure .

No more deliveries to Pearce Hall

Vandalism stops pizza van
LUNCHEON MENU

Thursday, JIJ/l. 18:
Friday, Jan. 19:
Saturday, Jan. 20:
Sunday, Jan. 21:
Monday, Jan. 22:
Tuesday, Jan. 23:
Wednesday, Jan. 24:

Lentil Soup, Hotdog w/Corn Chipe, Turkey T etrazzini, Egg Salad Bowt
Beef Noodle Soup, Pizza, Cheese Souffle
w/Mulhroom Sauce. Turkey Salad Bowt
Brunch
Brunch
Cream Potat.o Soup, Beef Burritos, Lasagna, Fruit Salad Bowt
Navy Bean Soup, Poor Boys, Beef w/Noodles, Tuna Salad Bowt
Vegetable Soup, Hamburgers, Creole
Spaghetti, Savory Cheese Salad

Because of receni. assaults on
deliverymen and the vandalism
of their truck , Savage House
Pizza will nc longer make deliveries to Pearce Hall.
During deliveries to both Dressler and Streeter Halls, one de'.iveryman was assaulted with a
bottle rocket from Pearce and
another was threatened with violence and the loss of his delivery .
According to Bill Matthews, an
assistant manager at Savage
House, the delivery truck had
bot.h side-mirrors and a windshield wiper stolen and the antenna broken .
Al Ogden, assistant to the
provost, said he doesn't yet know
if any harge has been filed
agains t the Pearce resident involved in the incident.

"I'm waiting to see if a civil
case will be made out of it," he
said. "If not, then the student
might be charged under the
student code.
"As it is, I'm still waiting to see
the extent of the damage," he
added .

Ogden also said that there was
a conflict of stories between
witnesses and the persons involved.
Whether deliveries will continue to Pearce in the near future
is unknown, Matthews said.
"We might not for a long time,"
he said .

Did you know
we can find
a breast cancer
u small u the
head of a pin?
If you are over 50 or
have epcGlal reasons to be
concerned with breast
cancer, ask your doctor
a.bout mammography.

American
Cancer Society
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Phase buildings
leaky business
By Kitty Macinnis

Anyone walking through the main hallway lately in Eastern 's P .E .
Phase II Building has proba bly noti ced more than the normal number
of wastebaskets on the floor placed there to catch a multitude of drips .
There are so many cans, the football team last season used the
hallway as an obstacle course in training .
The $3.8 million building , constructed in 1972, has had a leaking
problem in the hallway ceiling since the building was new , said a
spokeswoman in the EWU Physical Plant.
Why have the number of leaks increased, causing students to dodge
a myriad of cans and slide on the slick, dissolved-mineral material
dripping from the ceiling?
Physical Plant Acting Director Robert Graham explained that the
Phase structure has a "walking deck" overhead, with brick covering.
"When it rains or snows- the building's warmth melts the ice--water
filtrates through joints in the bricks . It mixes with minerals in building
materials such as calcium and lime, creating the substance that lines
caverns," Graham said .
"It's been sealed several times, but what we've done hasn't seemed
to solve the problem . We've used a material made for such sealing, but
similar structures in downtown Spokane also have problems with
moisture seepage," he added.
Graham said workers in the physical plant who have been working
on the problem are in the process of finding alternative solutions .
"Nothing can be done until spring or summer, when the structure
dries out," he said. " We ask students to bear with us untiJ things are
cleaned up."
Meanwhile, the school wiJI probably be liable if anyone is injured
from slipping on the wet substance or falling over a wastebasket,
according to ~ Gonzaga law student volunteer for ASEWU's Legal
Assistance program .
Eastern's new fieldhouse, just completed and valued at $2.2 million,
has a roofing problem also, but of a different nature. The fieldhouse
(Phase IV) houses an indoor track and tennis courts.
"Eastern has not accepted the contractor's work as complete
because of blistering on the roof's exterior," reports Director of
Facilities Planning Wayne Loomis.
"Insulation seems to be soaking up moisture," he said. "The
contractor installed materials according to specs but the supplier's
materials don't seem to be working out."
Graham said a roofing expert is being consulted to determine the
cause of the bubbling.
"Right now there's a difference of opinion as to the problem," he
said . "It'll be spring before sample pieces can be taken out of the top,"
he added.

John Corapi photo
A lone Eastern student carefully picks her way amongst an obstacle course of buckets and garbage pails in
the main hallway of the Phase II building. Winter weather conditio:1s have aggravated existing problems
with a leaky roof.

Quarter entertainment varied
Entertainment for Eastern students this quarter is wide and
varied, says SARB Chairman
Dwight Van Brunt.
The deluge of amusements begins Friday night, as a doubleheader dance unfolds in the PUB
from 8 p.m . to 1 a.m.
"The highly danceable music
will be provided by Cathedral and
Madrigal," Van Brunt said. "The
event is sponsored by the A.S.
and the Sponsor Corp." Admission is 99 cents.
Van Brunt said this Saturday
will be Eastern night at the Funk

Factory in State Line, Idaho.
There will be no cover all night
long for students with EWU identification or for couples when one
student has I.D. Drinks will be
two for the price of one til 11 p.m.
Also scheduled for this quarter
is a no-charge winter formal on
Saturday, Feb. 3 at the Spokane
Convention Center. Two bands
Burgundy Express being in the
second slot, will provide music
for the dance from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m.
"Students can sign up for

THETA
CHI
UPSILON

Sheraton hotel rooms in the A.S.
third-floor offices," Van Brunt
said. "Rooms are available at
half price for Eastern students
but reservations must be made
by Jan. 19."
Another feature of the winter
formal is the $1.50 per drink rate
at the Sheraton Hotel from 6 p.m.
to 10 p.m.
Van Brunt said all students
with suggestions for bands they
would like to see at EWU should
contact SARB members at 359-

TWO immediate openings.

Interested?

2514.

Come to the FREE PARTY Frilay nvrt at
the Theta Cli House at the comer of

Work your way through Europe
See Britian this summer and
pay-as-you-go! Be a chambermaid in Wales, work on an oil rig
out of Aberdeen, Scotland, tend
bar in Northumberland, teach
English as a foreign language in
London.
The 1979 Summer Jobs in
Britian (Writer's Digest Books,
$6.95, paperback) lists more than
30,000 jobs throughout the British
Isles. A typical listing gives the
name and address of the person
to be contacted, the job title,
working conditions, duration of
the job and rate of compensation.
Job locations range from Scot· land to the Channel Isles, from
East Anglia to Ireland.
Many job titles are distictively
British: launch drivers, stillroom
staff, petro pump attendant,
kennelmaids and plateroom assistants.
One section of the book lists
agencies with job openings all
over Brita in . Another section

enumerates voluntary positions
available.
Notes on applying for a job and
a section on visa and work permit
regulations are also included.
Summer jobs all over the
world--the Middle East, Europe,
Asia and Africa--are listed in the
1979 Directory of Overseas Summer Jobs (Writer's Digest Books,
$6.95, paperback).

The directory contains more
than 50,000 summer jobs. Each
listing gives details on: length of
employment, number of openings
available, rates of pay, how and
when to apply, and job duties and
qualifications. Entries note when
a langauge other than English is
an essential requirement. And
because the listings are written
by the employers, the information is accurate and complete.
Jobs range from kitchen helper
to offic worker to underwater
photographi model, camp coun-

4th & Colege.

selor and teacher of English as a
foreign language. Working while
you travel is a great way to see
other countries on a shoestring.
And helps to cope with the fluctuations of U.S. currency.
Visa and work permit regulations are covered in a separate
chapter. Another chapter discusses Au Pair arrangements,
paying guests and exchange visits.
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ASA 400 SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Mens & Womens
CUTS & STYLES
starting at $5. 00

coupon
PETERSON'S TOWN & COUNTRY
PHOTO PROCESSING

Snip & Style
506 1st

235-4975

Best prices on film and developing
1814 2nd
;

Cheney

236-8122

........................................................................................................................:
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STEP 2-Charlie Hubert, stylist for 16 years, shampoos Brown's halr and adds a conditioner to the final
rinse to tame unruly ends.

STEP 4-A blow-dry cm finishes up Brown's new look. The stylists recommend, however, that fly-away halr be dried naturally if possible
"for more control.

l

STEP 3-Hubert proceeds to cut the halr in a style and length decided oa by both
the hairdresser and his customer.

It only takes a few minutes

"""'

·~
• • •

and it's a whole new you
STEP I-Charlie Brown, a former EWU student who ls now a Cheney honda dealer, has thick and
unruly hair before his experience at the Campus Salon.

,.
·!

Photos by
Adam Namerow
STEP 5-A trimmed and layered beard helps accent Brown's
new appearance. The complete make-over took less than an
hour. Owner Aaron Hines and Hubert also provide style
evaluation and hair structure analysis.

'STE P !--Dianne Goetz, who attended Eastern last quarter, begins her
make-over at the hands of Aaron Hines, salon owner. Both treatments were
courtesy of Hines to demonstrate some cutting and styling techniques available
to students .

STE P 2--Heat lamps ar e used on Dianne 's hair to prevent frizzing for her natura lly curly style.

STE P 3--The final result, a styled cut, gives Dianne's hair a fuller look . Cuts a nd styles at
the salon range from $10 to $18. Hours , by appointment, are 8: 30 a. m. to 5 p. m . Monday
throu gh Friday.
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Anderson
dies at 92

Miss This Sale? NO WAYI Prices are lowest now, and

WE DO IT ONLY TWICE A YEAR!
You see, .audio equipment by the most prestigious names like Advent, ADS, SAE, Nakamichi, etc. - is not routinely
discounted ANYWHERE. Sure, you always receive generous
discounts on complete systems at STEREOCRAFT; but this
is a unique, semi-annual opportunity to add or trade up to
the exact individual components you need, all at hefty savings. It's a great time to
load up on tape, records and record-care items, too I

All Items Carry Full Warranty. Some Supplies Limited.
Shop Early For Best Selection. Present Stock Onlyl
SPEAKERS:

Q

ADVE,T

M

15% off speakers,
Receivers (Demo Units Only)

10% off speakers,
Time Delay Systems (Demos only)

ELECTRONICS:
===i ~ E=

demos (preamps, amps,
equalizers) ... 20% OFF

SON~

SOUNDCRAFTSMEN preamps,
equalizer (demos) ... 20% OFF

(New & Demo)

STR 1800 Receiver (List $165) ........... $129
TA4650 Amplifier (List $400) ............ $229
T A5650 Amp (Spokane store only)
(List $520) ...... $299

and a BIG 20% OFF retail price on all demo TECHNICS Receivers,
U.S. Pioneer Home Stereo & Pioneer Electronics of America Car Stereo!

All SUPERSCOPE Home and Car Stereos, New and Demo

TURNTABLES:

and ...

SUPER BUY! NEW

TECHNICS Turntables (demos) .. •o/o off
DENON Turntables (demos) .... 10°/o off
GARRARD 440-M demos ....••••... $49

GT - 25P

Semi-auto w/belt drive,
plus Empire 2000E/III
cartridge. List $225.

\.

SALE $109!
SAVE $100!
TWO RED-HOT SYSTEM SPECIALS:
--,.,..~

~

Two compete
Two Eastern graduate students
have been nominated by the
School of Public Affairs to participate in the presidential internship program runoffs.
Dr . Henry Kass, director of the
public administration graduate
program, said David Lewis and
David Huss wiJl compete with
about 1,250 other master candidates for the 250 nationwide
positions.
Kass said the two nominees will
take an oral exam and winnets
will be notified in March. Interns
would work for one year at a G.S.
9 rating and earn $15,090 a year.
In two- years, the intern can
advance to the G.S. 11 rating
without taking the usual test.

Executive
honored

25°/o OFF!:

Garrard.

Louise Anderson retired associate professor from Eastern,
died Jan . 4 in an area nursing
home at the age of 92.
Anderson received her teaching degree from what was then
the Cheney Normal School, later
to become EWU. She taught food
and nutrition at Eastern for 41
years . Anderson retired in 1956, a
year after the residence hall was
named in her honor.
Born April 18, 1886, in McKenzie, Tenn ., Anderson moved
to the Spokane area just before
the turn of the century .

~Nakamichi
600-11 Cassette
Decks

~

No. 1 : (Pictured)

CENTREX"

Eastern's chapter of Phi Chi
Theta, a national professional
business fraternity, hosted the
second annual Spokane Businesswoman of the Year awards banquet at the Davenport Hotel
Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Paris, an executive
at Seattle First National Banlc,
was honored as this year's outstanding businesswoman . A
dozen women competed for the
award.
EWU President H. George
Frederickson was guest speaker
at the event, which was attended
by about 80. Collegians, an
Eastern jazz singing group, performed at the awards ceremony.

Films slated

by PIONEER

"Compact system Full Size Sound"

Model 600-118
(Black panel)
List $680 ...

List $380

__
·

now $580

novv $249

Model 600-11 S (Silver panel)
List ·$655 ...

No. 2: ADVENT/2 Speakers
SONY STR1800 Receiver
GARRARD GT-25P Turntable
SHURE M70B Cartridge

A PREMIUM PERFORMER!
LIST $532 ...

now $399
11111111. .-

I"

,,
•

'J

now $555

PLUS: Audio Lab & 3 Blind Mice
Limited Edition Records (Reg. $15) .. *7 98

(All other uSpecial Quality" Records 20% off)

SAVE on cassettes, tape by TDK,
Maxell, & Phone Cartridges by
Shure, Ortofon, Em pre.
. .IIIII. . . .- . -. . . . . . . .IIIII. .-II OPEN 'til 9 Mon. & Fri.

OPEN Sunday 12-5
Tues.-Thurs. & Sat. 10-6

A package of major new
award-winning films covering
topics from adolescent suicide
and pioneer women to prostitution will be shown at Kennedy
Library Auditorium next week as
part of a national tour.
The documentaries , which
were selected at the annual
American Film Festival in New
York City, will be shown at 12
p.m . and I p.m. daily, said Sue
Wallace, audio-visual librarian.
Recognition by the festival is
equivalent to the Oscars of fea ture films .
Wallace said relatively short
films are scheduled by topics,
with a new one each day. All
films are aimed at both informing and entertaining the public.
She said Eastern has regularly
received films from the Educational Film Library Association
for the last nine years. The
documentaries are chosen from
over 1,000 entries and are available to EWU students, faculty,
and the general public at no cost.
Programs for the film festival
are avai labl in JFK Library.
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Cars towed from
snowy city streets
An epidemic has hit Cheney in
only 26.
the mids t of all the snow . Last
"We try to use discretion in
Wednesday night it claimed 36,
havi ng the cars towed . We usuThursday casualties nwnbered
ally don't ca l1 the wreckers until
15, and last night 22 were strickmidnight or so, anyway," Filson
en.
sa id. "City officials and EastThe victims in question are
ern 's Campus Safety had a meetcars that were towed from city
ing Thursday and we asked ourstreets because they were blockselves if we had done all we could
ing snow plows. The City of
to warn Cheney residents about
Cheney is conducting a crack- ' the parking situation . We decided
down on all cars that are found to
that we had ."
be in violation of the Cheney
Parking Ordinance, which stipuWhile most owners plodded off
lates that no cars can be left on
to pay their $17 .50 impound fee
any city street from 4 p .m. to 7
and pick up their cars, one man
a.m . when there is s now on the
decided that he was the exception
ground .
to the rule , Filson said , and drove
"If it snows again like the
his car away without paying the
weather forecast indicates, we 'll
fee. Police were called and a
be out again with the plows and if
chase, ending on Sunset Hill,
cars are in our way, they will
res ulted in a jailing. What started
have to be towed or we' ll never
out as a $17 .50 charge ended up
get our job done, " said Bob
costing much more .
Fi lson, city administrator .
If anyone would like to voice
This time last year, according
their opinio11 on the towing policy
lo city hall administrators, the
Fi lson said, they are invited to do
numbe r of towed cars was less
so al the next city council meeting .
than 20, and the year 's total was

.....

Scholarship availaQle
If you haven't discovered that
every penny adds up for a college
education, you probably will
soon.
Most college s tudents need fi na ncial assis tance but often are
not aware of some of the alter native methods, such as scholarships , that can beat the crush .
One opportunity arrives thi s
spring as Eastern 's Alumnni Association awards twelve academic scholarships to EWU s tudents .
The $200 scho la r s hips are
awarded on a basis of scholastic
abili ty apparent ability to complet a un i e r sily program,
achie emenls a nd contributions
to soci ety, a nd extra urricular
a tiviti
"The scholar hip is open lo
currently enro ll ed stud nts,"
aid Kath Fl ming, alumni program ass i tant a nd sele ·lion
com milt e member. S lecti on

Recommendations should include the applicant's goals and
reasons for attendi ng Eastern,
and present activities which reflect capabilities, interests, and
achievements.
In addition, a s tudent must
have a cumulative grade point
average of 3.2 or higher. Extenuating circums tances, how ver that make a candidate a n
exception will be considered .
Deadline for application is
March l, 1979 .
will a !so be open to pre vious
recipients s he said .
Fleming sa id students must
s ubmit a copy of thei r Washington Pr - ollege Tes t, A T, and /
or SAT scores if avai lable, a n
EWU t ranscript a nd official
transc r ipts of any college or univer ity and two letl rs of re ·ommendation , one of w hich must be
from an EWU a lum .

Women speakers set
By Linda Hubin

Do you really know how to be a
wise consumer of health care
s rvices?
Subjects vital to women and
their health will be explained
during a four-week Round Table
discussion at the Women's Center , Monroe Hall . The series of
noon programs opens Thursday,
Jan. 25 and continues through the
next three Thursdays.
Leading the lecture series will
be Betty Ohrt, associate dean of
health sciences. Each program
will focus on a specific issue of
women's health and health care.
Subjects will range from obesity,
alcoholism and hazardous cosmetics to the taking of prescription drugs.

During the discussion series,
participants will be encouraged

lo ask questions about h a lth
m atter which c.oncern them .
Rap crisis exJ>lored
The rape crisis network , a
program sponsored by Luthera n
Social Se rvice , will present a
film, " No Pat Answers" at the
center at noon on Tuesday, Jan .
23.

Susan Hendrickson, an Eastern
graduate student, will introduce
the film , which deals with prevention of sexual assault. She will
also illustrate the importance
and use of self-defense techniques.
As part of the program, the
various services of the rape crisis
network will be explored. These
include a 24-hour crisis line;
counseling for assault victims
and their families; medical and
legal information and third-party
reporting to police.

,\
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Take a chance

Student wanderi ng through the PUB las t week were treated to a free concert-- ou rlcsy of a Pioneer s lcr eo
se t up in the hall. The tcreo set, which is now on displ ay a t Town a nd ounfry. will be raffled off bv th e
Crimina l Justic
lub Feb. I. Ti kets for th fund -raisin g drive arc 50 cents or three for $1. Above, ieon
1.oyn gels read to turn over his coupon to lu b vicc-prt•sident teVI' outh erland.
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1·r..-•·:.sf?' ".FRESH FROM OUR ROASTER TO YOU~ ~

\~~ J:r'\J:\

ort/1 5 JJ1u// .'irr,,,.,, Spoka11r, W,u l1 ingtu11 1)1./20 I -

";~
~{/
:·,.,. .... ,.::::.,,

A~)-

,,.-:.- / ( CJ

"*'cs~=-.c- ,.;
!;)

COFFEES ._...,,,.,,."')
'Central America

)..;.......-U
~ C

1 lb .
4 45
4 55
4 45

Me "' 1Co
G1.J111e 1

1..

Cos t1.1 Rica

South America
Coh-ur1h1i1

Otoedl le,na tcd Colorntuan

4 65
4 95

Asia and Africa
Arabian Mocha

•

Ettuon/an Hanar
Kenya

5 95

5 66
4 95

..

4 95
4 95

4 Seasons Blends
Outen

fr.td~r
St.itnt.lHt Blend

A , ,can S1e11a
Mochu Ja111J

395
4 b5
535
4 55
4 75
fi 36

Dark Roasts
v, n11eie Blend

4

ff!•Ucl\ AodU

4 56

I IJIUUI Roos1

55
,19&

Dilfk Roast Ot1t.d lfem 1.Hed

-4

,,...~ ~

~

TEAS

I 08
I 80

China Keemun
Cho1c1.1 0 qe~hnq

I 60

Assam
Ce 1011 Or ange Pekoe
Ch1nd Pingsuev

C~una Yunnan

88
I 20
I 58

Traditional Blends
llglish

B,e .. k faS1

I 52

Irish e,eakfan .

I 52

Sc:owsh Breakfast
Ruu,an Caravan
Canad ian Blond
ad Grev

I 52
I

12

I 48
I <lO

4

5~

China Gunpowd er
Your Hyson
orrnosa Oolong
Jar>an Pan Fued Gruen

1 44
I 52
1.56
I 20

Scented Teas
I 12
I 44
I 12

Lych e• Bia k

Ltpung Sou

hOIH)

Chu,a Jasmme
W,ld Ch1Hrv

160

Suawberrv

I 48
I 45
I 65

Blue~ Cumuli
lderhe,ry

l.50
I 55
160

Vanilla
•1u11ev

Spiced Teas
P1

MAIL ORDER PIIICE LIST

Ro'8 H,p,

148
I 12

P ppe,m,nt

1 ?.4

Y•1ba Mate

72

Spearmin t
Ltmon Gra~.s
1-tthtscus

1 00
I 12
I 64

Herbal Blends
Mornmg Thunder
Aed Zmq r

I 80
1 60
2 28
2 32
I 2
I 80

MO's24
Sleepv11me
Aoas1arom1 M ochd Spice

Lemon Mist
W1ntarberrv

Mane Ora,,ge Spice

I 02
I 52

6 He, b

I 28

IMPORTED CANDY
Ml)Cha Beans .

I 40

Gurnmy Bear,

l 20

Rum Cordials

I 40
1 20

f-a11cy Raspberries

Swedish F ,sh

1 70
I ?0

Pepperm1r'lt Lenti ls

Fruit Flavored Teas

Walnut

Full/ Wi111rr 19711

1/4 lb .

Herb 1 eas
Ca,nom,1•

1/ 4 lb .

Black Teas

TPli•phu11r .'>09/74 7-2:J I i i ~
.

..!J:Z. _

~~~

Green and Semi-Fermented Teas

Pacific Region
Cel<b

Bloorn,dav Bh:nd

40% o·FF

"""

~?:

Mo11111,q Snu,

All PLANTS

Sttr

t!

Slft?el Oran

1nuer p1ce rea
C111nt1rnon
Lemon and Sp1 ·e

FILTER PAPERS
Melitta Type

., .• ,,, ,,.... ,
I 42
1 31
I 16
I 05

Nn 6
No 4

10'.!
101

.

J 63
:I 42
J 26
3 15

Cone Type ( hem ex. e tc .)
S111c1,

13
I 50
I 18
\ 55

Rorkl me ReoulM Silt>

100

Rockllnt; Regulc\l S1.te

50

Chome.: Brnnd Folt.h.?d

100

Chcmo--.

8r11 11fl

r olctt:n

50

} 19
1 b8
18•1
l 08

....

'

1

,, '
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1-'LH K: "AIJC'gro 11011 Troppo, · 2 p.111. f'UB

f

r

n,,:,.;('E: mu~ic by ·Madriga l" and '( athc,dntl 'B p.m l , m Pl P
,fornes M S11hlstrand g<1llerv opr-11 Jl·,, m , p rn l,r rndl· <;ai1P1 :r
art building
.Ian. 20
WINTEHF'EST, S('P calimdar Oil pag<• :1
l)!S('O: In L.A. Hall's ground floor lounge, \Ip rn l a.m, ·,fl cc·nls with social fee c,1rd
from any dorni , SJ without
KJI>ll!F :\1/\TJNEE: · Rri811f' F'ace." 2 p.m, PUB
FLICK: "Allegro non Troppo," 7 p .rn, PUB
.Ja11. 21
\\ l'\'TEHFf,:ST ( ONTIJ\ UES, see udendar on pag1• 3
.Jan . 22
\ ' ISl'l'I (;ARTIST. Marcia Tucker , director the• New Museum. :-:f'w York f'itj. lecture at
noon. /\rt Building 116
.Ian. 2:1
V1.SITI ·<; ,\ltTIST: Lecture hy Marcia Tucker JO a m , Art Build111g 20<J
.Jan. 2:1-J.'C'b. 1(; O:\ J>ISPLAY : Prinls by ltiehard Hoss, art professo r , University of California al ·santa
Barbara, gallery hours 8 a.m. ·5 pm. daily except weekends, art buildmg
.Jan. 2 1
STUIH~N'I' HI..:CJT,\L : 3 p.m. , Music Building Recital Hall
.Jan. 25
DHAMA: "The Sign in Sidney Brustein 's Window,' ' 8 p .111 , Umversit_v Theatre, drama
building

.Jan.

\
-
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It's Christmas in Cheney on the 14th
I

,..

And indeed it was for the
members of a sparse
audience (who braved the
elements to attend last
Sunday's choir concert),
143 singers and a very talented music professor who
isn't really retired at all.

By Kitty Mac innis
There is nothing a choir director won 't do to get hi s stude nts to
sound better , to articulate th eir
words, breath e co rrec tly , look
rel axed , spi rited and s ing beauti fully - a ll at th e same time .
Nothing ha s s topped them in
the past, a nyway , from having
the gro up 'pla y like rag dolls,'
roboLo;; a nd ca r ry out similar
a ntics. ind uding that just short of
standing on one 's head.
Any died-in-wool choir m embe r
ca n te ll you th is .
' ·Put yo u hands lightly over
your eyes a nd s ing thi s vow el ... ·• one director says, amidst
gu r g les of nervou laught e r .
" And form tri a ngles with your
finger s, pl acing them lightly over
your nose ." lf you ca n 't feel
a nyt hiug buzz., you 're in trouble .
.. AR -Tl -CU- LA -TfON, l -meana r -ti -c u-la -t ion-a nd-nol-mere-p r onun-ci -a -t ion ," sa id a recent vi:it1ng di rector at EWU 's Invitationa l Coral Fe livat J an. Ja and 14 .
. ea rly 150 college a nd high
schoo l st udents participa t d in
lhe event
trying lo ach ieve the ulti·
malP sound--me lodi c. ton al q11ali 1:,. and understandable diction-·
Dr. Ho ward Swan, a uthor, adj11dit•ator , c lin ician a nd ref ired profes~or from California Sta te Uni

In

vcr sil) at Fuller ton, reminds th e
c lass that " Julius Caesar could
do seven things al once,·· and
asks if the s tudents can tr y two.
Th e ir index fing 1·s fly up lo
th ei r lips, some l ifli ng g r ins,
wher e they await furth er instruction . " Tf your tong ues aren't
touching your fi ng r lips, yo u're
OT DO ING IT l11GH1' !" Swan
s ays.
As rid icu lous as a stude nt ma y
look an d f cl , havi ng to a ct thus ly
us ually won't sca re one away
from a s in cere desire lo sing. And
if one has been in c hoir fo r any
l ngt h of time , he' ll lea rn to tak e
the di rector with a grai n of sa il,
or a twenty -po und bag, whi ch ever is appropriate .
Besides, if one " rea lly has it in
'em, " he won't tart fidgeting
and look ing s id eways w hen
' "those with las t names ending in
M throug h Z" are as ked to stand
up and s ing , he te ll s the soprano
section .
'· If yo u rlo
your eyes and
lis ten. yo u'r e Linda Rons tadt
smging," he says. a rm s flung
cxpress1vt>ly while directing a
work from llw Henaissance
period
l le's looking al IIJ.e• altos,
though. wit h a twinkle in his eye
boonung w1l_h grstures as well as
voice. "! know where you are ."

:• ·· . ·· ·· · ·· ···· . ··SURVEY · ··· · · ··· · ·· · ··:.
•

Beat the January Blahs!!

I~

I -

Starts Friday night. January 19, at 6:00pm
and continues through
Sunday night, January 21. at 1O:OOpm,
with a comedy track every hour.
Listen for such zanies as
Richard Pryor, Steve Martin,
Firesign Theatre, Monty Python,
Bonzo Dog Band, George Carlin
and many more of your favorites.

SPOKANE'S ALBUM STATION

CONCERT SURVEY

.

Please choose the type of
music you prefer for concerts

•

D JAU.
D COUNTRY ROCK
D ROCK-N-ROLL
0 FUNK
D OTHER (Specify)

•
••

•
•
•
•
•
•

Please list 3 bands you would like to see
in concert at Eastern
1.

••
•

.

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•

•

•
•
•

2.
3.

••
•

•

DEPOSIT AT PUB INFO DESK

••
••

.
.
:...........······SURVEY,.····..... ...··:
••

, rticulation begins only after
th basics a re clown . Swan refers

•

••
•
•

..••

co1fusl'
easil>.
nd the articulating resumes

•

•

Lau h-An-Hour
eekend

He s mi les al the chuckling thal
follow s but quickl y continu es.
" C' ' mon , t want you lo SHOW
me somet hing ." All attentio n is
011 the s pry gentl e man on Showa f ter Audi tor ium 's stage, the
m] n who is youthful looking
de pil e his thinni ng hair a nd fact
that he has JI gra ndchil dren .
'jAre yo u gr ade A, B or C
si n~ r . . . or are you he re on
prclwt ion '!" Aga in laug. hl er
ee l oes off auditorium wall s .
F m ini scent of the late Euell
GiUbon ·' la ·s ic Grape Nuts ' TV
s p~t, about the edible parts of
pine trees , Swan a s ks, "Ever
seer a sopnin wa lk ?" <I-l e s truts
acr ·s :he s tage, swaying with
hi s knees together .) When the
la~ht r di es, he shouts on a
mo ·e seriou note, " Well , th,il 's
wh i t you SOU D like! It' s el M 'rN ta ry . lf you run out of
breath, take a nother."
tjireclors will tell ludenls th y
wa 11t the voice lo em ul ate th e
qu,[lily of a violi11, b •lls or even
an organ. l Whi ch organ llwy do
not always s pecify. Kidney, li ver
or heart'' J Convers ly ,· v10lin.
llutc and piano teac hers wi ll
sometimes plead for ong-like
llu1dit 1 --like the human voice
Small wo nd er music students

''It's as if
closed
eyes
you
were Linda
Ronstadt doi g the singi g."

of Jan ary !

Now-,l an. 21!

'l'oni~ht
.Jan. 18, l!I, 1lJ
,'\'O\\ -.Ian. :11

to I •anung the words and melody
of ,i song as basic ilut the wa., m
which. a pH•ct· is cleliven·cl 11<
usuallv what takP. the mo:,l time
,mct work l nless the nurnhl'r is
1n1tle11 rn Swahili.
S11an said articulation i•· un
portanl 111 singrng as oµpo.·ed to
ordw~lr.il music bt'l',JUse the
C<J11n•rsalion must he undt•r
loocl '\ ou not only trv tn make
the words mt elligible, but you
want lo sing l~nglish beautiful
I~." he said
• You want to phrase for th£>

they're wilhng lo work."
" Tlw JJS}ehology of each group
is a little differC'nl rt lakC'~ a
mixt1u·p or sophistication, hut not
nn ovt•rdost. 'l'h rn·'s still a little
cbildlik<' qualil v there· ( m Iugh
school and c·ollPge studenlsJ. ' he•
,;c1id
• \ dm•ctor has to be
careful 1\ ith !he llll'lhod he uses,
m llw I ay he talks, the thmg8 he
,1sks s1ngPrs to do '
He say, aside Jrom the differ
ences, thrre are ulso similarities
"For 1nstance, group members
will pick up on llw warm interac-

.Ian ,

~II

.Jan. :! I

.J:in. >·:~:.!i

. .Ian . ~.,

EXlllBIT: Local artist Robert LaVigne (Chenryl features works in 'Spokane Spotlight
Series." Cheney Cowles Museum, Spokane
. \I.SO.\ T CIIE:\ J,; y <'OW LES . Drawings, prints and handmade paper ohjrcls, by na 11011al
artists
11\Co,<·1,:HT: \forle Haggard/1\farly Rohbms, 7 p.m and 10 pm , Spoknm• OpPra 11011,e
O:'\ ST \GE: ''The Hein•ss.' B p .m ., Spokane Civic Theatre ('all :J2:i-:J::i07 for rf'sPn atwns
01\ l)JSPI .. \ \: Stitch pamling and jewelr). noon -5 pm , Tuesda) Fricl,1) 10 ;i rn I pm
Saturday, ~poka1w Art School
s. 'O\\' S( l Ll''l'l HE: Hach. the Snowm;rn erealc-your own mast1•rp1ecP, non ing Par!
,1 ftcrnoo11 'judging al'! p.m. •, Spokane's Rn c>rfronl Park
.
nu1 " f'hronJ (']t• Anna :vtagdPlcna llach," 3 p.m <'hPney-CowJns Mu. l'Ulll
( O'\Cl•.HT: Gonion gppt•rson, CPllist, B p.m Sf('(' l\lus1c Hl1lld1ng Au<li•nmm
SY:\11'110\\: :-onnan LPj•J1•11 1s featured v..1th Spokant· Sjmplinn_, ()nnestrc1
p ,I
Spokane Opera House
l'L \ ' ' l{oyal (,ambit. F'ort Wright Cornmw11l) Cull(·iH
I f'o,cEHT. L,·011 Hu,;scll tip m , Spokam· Oper.i Mouse

Swan told thr 11udienee But after
50 years of IPachmg , ev1•n Swan
l'an ' t ~ay he doesn t eherish some
furn! parts of hi s pn st His week-

''Sopranos, here I want a whisper.
Hear it? The most important question of
your life will probably be wh·ispered
you've got to know it when it comes!''
mood of the s ong, s omewhat in
the way a sentence is spoken.
Peop le enjoy more what they
understand ."
i\ceording to Swan, who ha s
conducted more I han 40 choirs
si nce hi s r tirement in 1974 ,
students don't seem to mind
putting 1n th hours and effor t to
perfect s om •thing .
"That's one way in which studen ls now d1ff r from those of 20
years ago," Swan said . " They
don't wan t to waste time If
smnelhmg's worth their wh il e,

lion betwee director , a udience
a nd themse Ivcs th rou g h the
music , th way th ey ca ught on
here al Eastern tonight," he said.
"Lots of directors know how to
achieve that feel ing a nd don't,
though.
To coin a poignant favorite
phrase of Swan's, from the Jester
lla1rston spiritua l the group end
ed its unday progrnm wi th ,
". . I done Jost my track, an' you
c,111'! plow straight an' k ep
a-lookin' back . .''
·'You can't dwell on the past,''

end at Easlern will undoubtedly
be remembered each lim e he
ca rries the leather-bou nd allache
case the g roup presented to him
durin g th e concert.
" In your behalf, a ll of us wo uld
lik e you to have this ,'' said
EWU's Maria Manzo as she
produced a large package .
'· My hC'a vens," Swan exclaimed "I t 's Christmas in Che
ney on the 14th of January l"
Smiles and applause from the
s tudent s told him he wasn't the
only one vho thought so

of
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DANCE TO

Madriga
8 to 10
AND

Three-act drama

idne 'to open Thursday
"The Sign in Sidney Brustein 's
Window '' a fm·,•cfu l dr:ima by
contrmpormy author Lorrai1w
Hansberry, is next lo show at
1<:.1stern Washington UmversJty
'I'h,rntre. Hansberry is perhaps
bC'st known tor h r widely ueclu imccl 'Raisin in the Sun."

Director C,Pne l<~ngenc calls the
production ,1 drama :.ibout com
m1lnwnt. ~at·h character has .1
part1rular choice lo make then
come~ the dec1s1011 to stick with
it . It b<'comes a parado. · and
ultimately determines each Pharacl<•r's success or failun• .

Opemng Jan 25, this lhreP -aC't
drama will be produced in an
arena selling with the audience
on s lage with the actors.

Included 111 th<• cast arc·
<~·o rge SpPlvin tis Sidn y , '!'racy
VL•dder as [ns, his wife; Marcus
Daniel as Alton Sc11les, Da1vd
Bugg as Wally O'llara; i,yard

'I'unwr as Max, Ann Vt:floshia H~
Mavi: , Iris ' older sister; Handal
Soellwrg ,,s Uavid, l\lidwle Snt-d·
iker .ts (;Joria, lns' youngt•r
sister uml John Kavanaugh as the
d1•tedivt"
Al'trr opening, " The Sign in
Sidney Brustein's Window" will
pla y cneh Thursday. Friday and
Saturday through Feb LO. The
curtain opens al H p.m al the
Urnver sity Theatre, EWU drama
build:ng.

IN THE PUB - ggt
FRIDAY NIGHT 8-1
Sponsored by Sponsor Corps and ASEWU

·t
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Sports
Central next

Eagles top Vikings

.. _f ·

B. Mark Brum le e
Tim s and faces may c hange but lh fi rce , bitt r rivalry existing
b tween Ea l rn '
reamin' Eagl
and Central Wa hington 's
Wild als ma go down in history as th mo t competitive collegiate
erie in th s t tc of\ a hinglon .
And alurday will most lik ly be no ex eption . Both chool's eason
r cord ( ntral is c urr ntly 10-2 a nd Ea ·tern i 6-11 ) ca n be thrown
out because r cord don't m an a thing when it com s to lhe
East rn - entral battle.
Just the pro p ct of witn
ing lhe int ns basketball play will turn
out many specta tors. om who see only one game a year, to th
limited seating ficldho use on entral 's cam pus . Game lime Sa turday
in Ellen burg is 7:30 p.m .
Eagles drop We tern
A quick 8-0 offensive outburst by East rn last Thursday lifted the
Eag le to a n a y 85-73 victory over We tern Washing ton University's
Viking . Before the sm oke s ta rted lo settle in the ea rl y minutes of lhe
fir t half, a Western playe r asked the referee for a cha nge of ba lls,
claiming it wa too slick .

We l rn Head Coa h Ch uck Randall , sensing wha t was ha ppe ning to
hi s players, r mind d them that changing the bal l wouldn ' t help the ir
defense .
Apparently he was righl. The Eagl out- hot, out-rebounded a nd
oul-hustl d the Yikes through almost all phases of the game .
e nior cente r Emir Hardy , removing some of the du t that has
hidden ome of his game lhe past few weeks, hared coring honors
with Wcstern 's hot - hot Ron McCoy with 24 points .
" I wa happ~ to ee Emir ha
a good game again," sa id Head
Coach Jerry Krause. " H 's been having problems the past few weeks
and is ju t r ec v ring from a should r injury ."
And not only di d Hardy I ad all Eagle cor rs , he controll d both
encl of th backboard with 13 rebounds . Marty 1-larpol also chipped
in with 13 point s and 8 rebounds, while freshman Jerry Karstetter
co ll ec t d 10 r bound .
Joe \ ebb , ta rting in place of th flu -plagued Terry Reed, gave the
E ag les stabilit . all night. Krau sai d . ·ing their height a dvantage
ov r th s maller Vikin gs , llardy and Harpole colic Led ea y baskets
with harp , ri sp pa, se. from W bb, " upcr i:;h" Roge r Boes I and
Da v H nl .
But off n e wa not the name of the whole game for the Eagle .
Ea tern·s aggr
iv 2-3 wn wa con tantly active, forcing the
Vi kings to bomb hots from as far away as downtown Cheney. Though
it did no hold W stern ' Mc oy to his average 22 points p r ga m e, the
Eagle 's tight zone d fen
m ade Mc oy throw a few long-shot a ir
ball .
The Eagles w r e I d in scoring by Hardy with his 24 poi nts, Boesel's
18 and Harpole ' 13. Added s upport ca m e from Joe Webb , who added
seven poin ts a long wi th his s ix assists , and Dave Henley's seven points
and seven assists. J rry Karstetter a dded s ix points to his 10 r ebounds .

Adam Namerow photo
An unidenti fi ed E a gle wr es tle r hows an a d va ntage over his opponent from Wasl\ington Sta te University
d uring P a ilion acti on Monda y night. The E a stern gr a ppler s bounced back fro1~ two defeats to take a
decisive 29- 17 win over the Couga rs. Th e m en will be at hom e aga in Sa turday a~ainst the Univer sity of
Monta na .

Grapplers defeat Cpugs
By cott Bahr
EWU's gra pplers took the ir
losing fru ~~ rations out on Wash·nglon State Univers ity Monday
as the Eagle bounced back from
two def ats to beat the Cougars
29- 17.
The victory over the Cougs
evened the Eagle 's d ue l match
record al thre and lh r , aiter
losses to the orth Idaho State
Coll g , 27-!) a nd the niv rsit
of Washington , 39-6.
" Aft r losing two home
matches, the g uys wer pretty
fr ustrat d and ca me out agai nst
lhe Cougar ready lo wi n and
c rtainl more aggres ive than
they ' ve b e n ," said 'oach Sta n
Opp .
Davi d Reminitz, fo rm r junior
coll ege cha m pion , a nd fre hm a n
Dave Thew scored pins a gains t
WSU . Opp sa id the entire Eagle
team showed m ore poise and
snap in this meet.
Opp referred to the North Ida ho
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COUPON GOOD THROUGH FEB. 1, 1979
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2/or 1
Mushroom and
Cheese Omelette
reg. $2.50
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elegant egg
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Combination of
ham, turkey,
cheese, egg
slices and tomato
served on crisp
said with crackers
choice of dressing
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Cheney
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ma tch as "a killing at the ha nds
of the Ca rdina ls" beca use of a
not -so-healthy Eagle tea m a nd
lack of conditioning .
''The match es we lost wer e
a tua ll y closer tha n the score
indicated,' Opp said . " They g uys
who lost w r us usally in contention to win 1·ight up to the nd of
the match ."
· I think w 'll be a lot better as
th sea son progresse and we
could r e r e lhe score when we
meet
orth Ida ho again ," he
add d .

Opp sa id his wr estlers will be at
home aga in this Saturday com peti ng ~gai n t the University of
Monta n~ at 2 p.m . ''This could
turn ou~ to be a grudge match ,
s ince we lo t to them last year ,"
sa id Opp.
Opp aj o sa id h hopes the neck
injury tp 118-pounde r Kai Warno k w~JJ be hea led for the
Monta n,I ma tch . " Other tha n
Wa rnock , the team is in good
h a lth and mo t of the guys have
recover¢d from the ir injuries, "
he aid .

Ski tickets Qn sale
T i ·kets a r e s lill on sa le for
Sunday s ki trip to Schwe itz r
Basi n, accord ing to EWSKI Club
P r ide nt Bill Linton.

sport," Linton said . More tha n
200 b ldng to the ski club, a n
incr ea ~ of a bout 10 percent over
last year.

The trip is co-sponsor ed by the
ski club a nd Associated Stude nts
as pa rt of the annua l Winterfest.
Bu ticke ts which will be ava ilable at the P UB Infor ma tion
Desk through F riday, are $2 for
ski club me m bers and $3 for
non-c lub m embe rs .

Linton said club m e m bers a re
1
pla nning a three-day trip to
Banff, C~na da , on Feb. 17.
"We hl3ven' t got a ll the deta ils
wor ked out yet, " he said . " Tra nsportatiory costs would be $75 each
if we cha rtered a plane , or $28
each for l a bus trip. Club members wil~ meet Tues day, Jan. 23
at 7 p.m . in Patters on 1024 to
discuss tpe trip. An outing to Big
Mountaip is also slated for sometime in ~ pril. "
For t}iose ski enthusiasts who
can 't s tretch the ir budgets to
cove r thr more expensive trips,
Linton ~a id a series of special
Sunda y ~utings to area slopes is
planned.
" The 11riccs will vary , depending on t~e length of each trip,"
Linton 54id. ''But we want to keep
the pric! s betwen $10 and $15, "
adding h,e hopes to have at least
30 skiers!on each outing.

Linton sa id a ski r epair workshop is sla ted for Saturday from 7
p.m . to 8 p.m . in the PUB auditorium . Technicians from ar£:-a
ski shops will be on hand to give
tips on the care and upkeep of
skis.
E WSKI club ' members Rick
Smith a nd Richard Gneuss will
give a frees tyle demonstration
Sa turday at 12: 30 p .m . near the
ROTC building as part of the Winterfest activities.
Linton encourages skiers, both
beginners and old hands, to join
the campus ski club. Cost for
me mbership is $3.
" We didn 't want to price it too
high or scare people away with
the idea that this is only for
professionals," he said. " We are
jus t a bunch of people who want
to get together to enjoy a great

Day ~rips are scheduled to
Silverhorn at Kellogg, Idaho, on
Jan. 28 )and Red Mountain at
Trail, B.C. on Feb. 4. A March
trip to ~ isison Ridge at Wenatchee is a lso planned.

Help us reach

our pal

Help prevent birth defects

/ff\MARCH
~ · OFDIMES
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Gymnasts..·1ose one, win one
Eastern's men's gymnastics
team was defeated 199 to 170 last
weekend by the University of
Washington, but came back the
next day for a win over the
University of British Columbia .
Coach Jack Benson said several team members turned in
good performances . "Steve
Shumski, Dave Wyrick, and Bill
Jackson did very well."
On the side horse, UW's Al
Gerber took first with 8.35. Eagle
Steve Shumski placed second

Buddy Osborne, of the University of British Columbia, took
first over EWU's Jon Gwaltney in
high bar competition. However,
"Gwaltney's routine was done
with a much higher difficulty
factor ," Benson said.
Benson said he was pleased
with the meet results, and es-

pecially Danny Malard 's floor
exercise routine and Pat Achurra 's performance in the allaround com petition.
Eastern 's next meet is at 7 : 30
p.m. Friday in the Pavilion . "It'JI
be a top duel meet against
Eastern Montana College," Benson sa id . "They are our top
rivals."

with 7.90.
Eastern's Dave Wyrick tied for
first in the still rings competition
with a 8.75.
In the long horse vault competition, Huskie Stu Domeier, with
a 9.4 score, narrowly defeated
EWU's Bill Jackson who finished
with 9.35 .
Benson said he felt Jackson
should have won . "Jackson's
vault was higher and done much
better than Domeier's ."
Bill Hupe photo
Eastcrn's Neil Ann Massie (52] goes up to get control of the ball from a
Pacific Lutheran University player, as Eagle Jae Jae Jackson (40]
comes in to a ssist. .Massie took scoring honors with 19 points and
hel1>ed lead the team to a crushing 98-35 victory over PLU Saturday.

Double winner Charlie Fritschin of UW took two firsts with
9.30 on the high bar and 9.35 in
parallel bar competition. Eastern's Jon Gwaltney tied for secong with UW's Al uerber.

The Eagle Eye

The University of British Columbia hosted a victorious EWU
last Saturday as the Eagles totaled 168 points to BC's 148.
Shumaki captured .a first in the
side horse with 8.7 score and
again Wyrick won on the rings
with 8.4.

By Dan Heiligenstein

Super Sunday. pro football's yearly extravaganza , is once again
upon us and by Sunday night, sports fans will have seen six hours of
Curt Gowdy, endless Schlitz cQmmercials and, as a special treat, a
close, exciting game.
Super Bowl VIII couldn't have two better teams than Pittsburgh and
Dallas . Both ·teams completely destroyed their opponents in the
conference championships. The Steelers and Cowboys both have
explosive offenses, strong defenses and are going for an unprecedented third Super Bowl win. Dallas plays in the game for the fifth time,
also a record.
The two teams are very closely matched, but a slight edge goes to
Dallas . Offensively, there is not a better team in football than the
Dallas Cowboys when in top form. Billy Joe Dupree is the best tight
end in football and there aren't many quarterbacks better than Roger
Staubach. Tony Dorsett, a big break-away threat, will be aided by the
return of Robert Newhouse and his excellent blocking.
Terry Bradshaw, however, is the best quarterback in football. The
Steeler signal-caller and league's most valuable player is always an
excellent playoff performer. Lynn Swann and John Stallworth match
Drew Pearson and Tony Hill of Dallas at the wide reciever spots, but
Dallas has a stronger offensive line. That and the Cowboys depth gives
.
them a slight offensive edge.
Defensively, the two teams are evenly matched. Both teams have
strong defensive lines with Dallas having a stronger pass rush. But
Pittsburgh has the best linebackers in football, Jack Ham and Jack
Lambert. The secondaries are evenly matched with Mel Blount and
Mike Wagner of Pittsburgh, and Cliff Harris anct Charlie Waters of
Dallas being standouts.
Special teams often turn around a game and Dallas's special teams
are slightly stronger than Pittsburgh's. The kicking games are even,
but Dallas has better downfield coverage.
On paper, Dallas should win, but the game is being played on grass
and the Steelers have one big advantage. Pittsburgh's fierce
competitive style of play and their ability to win the "big game" will
give the Steelers the edge they need to beat the computerized
Cowboys.

Sports shorts
Gymnastics
Eastern's women gymnasts
travel to Seattle Saturday with
one loss and one win as they meet
Seattle University and the University of British Columbia.
The women's loss last weekend
was in a four-team competition at
Spokane. Eastern came in second
to Spokane Community College's
113.5 score. Scores were EWU
107.35; Montana University 93.8;
and Seattle Pacific University
81.6.

In Saturday's meet, Eastern's
Ann Corbin was third in the allaround competition with Shelly
Chauvin finishing fifth. Corbin

also tied for first place on the
balance beam.

Women's Basketball
Led by freshman Neil Ann
Massie's 19 points, the Eastern
women's basketball team defeated Pacific Lutheran University 98-35 last Saturday in the
pavilion .
Eastern completely dominated
the game from the start as three
other Eagles scored in double
figures. Jae Jae Jackson scored
14 points, and Lou Ann Scott and
Georgina O'Farrell each scored
10. Freshman Mario Loos took
down 15 rebounds in the victory.

On the long horse vault, Eagle
Bill Jackson placed with 9.2

Bill Hupe photo
Eastern's David Wyrick performs on the rings at the men gymnasts'
la!it home meet on Jan. 6 against Portland State. Wyrick not only took
first on the rings at that meet but tied for first at the University of
Washington Friday and wei1t on the next day to win it again in
competition against the University of British Columbia. Wyrick
placed fifth in this event in national competition last year.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

E~ir Hardy 6-61/2 senior center
Chicago, Ill. Emir scored 24 points with 13
rebounds against Western Washington University
in the January 11 85-73 upset by the Eagles.
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66/Year
Tuition Increase
Could you afford this?
What effect will this increase have on your
on your parents?
This Increase Will Be Voted On
By The State Legislature This Session
The Council on Post-Secondary Education has recommended a $66 tuition increase for Eastern Washington
Unviersity during the coming biennium. The recommendation is based on two factors:
A. Students shall contribute 25 percent of the total
cost of their education
B. The cost of education will be directly tied to the
rate of inflation through an automatic adjustment
feature. (Translated this means tuition will be
based on inflation and increases will not have to
be approved by the legislature.)
That additional burden of an increase, plus not being
allowed to express ourselves in the future are reason
enough for us to protest, but there are additional reasons
why we as students should stop this increase immediately.
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

A college-educated population returns seven times
more tax dollars to the state because of generally
higher incomes.
A college-educated population provides a pool of
talent able to attract new industry and business,
also generating tax dollars.
The state should recognize the value of an educated society and reprioritize higher education to
its proper level. Tuition should be lowered or
eliminated so all citizens have an opportunity for
quality education.
The last time there was a tuition increase, the
legislature allocated less money for higher education.
Because of increases in tuition, students are having to quit school entirely.

Address Letters To:
Representative _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Legislative Office Building
Olympia, WA 98504

Write Your State Represe~tative
Pick One From Your Area ADAMS, A.A.
Tacoma
ADDISON, Bruce
Seattle
AMEN, Otto
Ritzville
BAGNARIOL, John A.
Renton
BARNES, Richard 0 .
Seattle
BARR, Scott
Edwall
BAUER, Albert
Vancouver
BECKER, Mary Kay
Bellingham
BENDER, Rick S.
Seattle
BERENTSON, Duane
Seattle
BOND, R.M. Dick
Spokane
BREKKE, Joanne J.
Seattle
BROWN, Wendell B.
Tacoma
BURNS,Bill
Seattle
CHANDLER, Rod
Seattle
CHARNLEY, Donn
Seattle
CLAYTON, Harold
Toppenish
CRASWELL, Ellen
Bremerton
DAWSON, Dan
Gig Harbor
DECCIO, Alex A.
Yakima
DOUTHWAITE, Jeff
Seattle
DUNLAP, Ron
Bellevue
EBERLE,Bob
Vashon
EHLERS, Wayne
Parkland
ENG, John
Seattle
ERAK, John
Aberdeen
ERICKSON, Phyllis K.
Parkland
FANCHER, Helen
Tonasket
FLANAGAN, S.~. "Sid"
Quincy
FULLER, W.H. "Bill"
Chehalis
GALLAGHER, P.J. "Jim"
Tacoma
GALLOWAY, Shirley A.
Vancouver
GARRETT, Avery
Renton
GRANLUND, Barbara
Port Orchard
GREENGO, Irv
Seattle
GRIMM, Dan
Puyallup
GRUGER, Audrey
Seattle
HALEY, Ted
Tacoma
HASTINGS, Richard 'Doc'
Pasco
HECK, Dennis L.
Vancouver
HOUCHEN, Joan
Camano Island
HUGHES, Jerry M.
Spokane
HURLEY, Margaret
Spokane
ISAACSON, Ray
Richland
JOVANOVICH, John
Seattle
KELLER,Ron
Olympia
KING, Richard "Dick"
Olympia
KNOWLES, Walt 0.
Spokane
KREIDLER, Mike
Olympia

LUX, Eugene V.
Seattle
MARTINIS, John
Everett
MAXIE, Peggy Joan
Seattle
MAY, William J.S. "Bill"
Spokane
McCORMICK, Geraldine
Spokane
McDONALD, Dan
Bellevue
McGINNIS, Michael R.
Spokane
MITCHELL, James B.
Lake Stevens
MONOHON, Carol
Raymond
NELSON, Dick
Seattle
NELSON, Gary A.
Edmonds
NEWHOUSE, Irving
Mabton
NISBET, Andrew
Sequim
NORTH, Frances C.
North Bend
O'BRIEN, John L.
Seattle
OLIVER, Claude L.
Kennewick

OWEN, Brad
Shelton
PATTERSON, E.G. "Pat"
Pullman
POLK, William
Mercer Island
PRUITT, Paul
Seattle
ROHRBACH, Eric J.
Normandy Park
ROSBACH, Wilma
Chehalis
SALATINO, James E.
Tacoma
SANDERS, Paul
Bellevue
SCHMITTEN, Rolland
Chasmere
SCOTT, Gary H.
Sultan
SHERMAN, Marion Kyle Maple Valley
SMITH, Curtis P.
Ephrata
SMITH, Rick
Silverdale
SOMMERS, Helen
Seattle
SPRAGUE, Walt
Lynnwood
STRUTHERS, Gene
Walla Walla
TALLER, Joe
Seattle
TAYLOR, Ken
Spokane
TEUTSCH, Delores E.
Kirkland
THOMPSON, Alan
Kelso
TILLY, Earl F.

Wenatchee

TUPPER, Steve
Seattle
VALLE, Georgette
Seattle
VAN DYKEN, Roger
Lynden
VROOMAN, Jerry L.
Mt. Vernon
WALK, George W .
Puyallup
WARNKE, Frank J.
Auburn
WHITESIDE, Jim
Yakima
WILLIAMS, Bob
Longview
WILSON, Simeon R. "Sim" Marysville
WINSLEY, Shirley j.
Fircrest
ZIMMERMAN, Hal
Camas

WE AS STUDENTS MUST STOP THIS
Toll Free Hot Line to Olympia 800-562-6000
Paid Advertisement by the ASEWU

